PPP Connection Procedure for Windows XP
Procedure to establish a modem communication with the iS3 using Windows XP.
1- Create a dialup connection as if your where connecting to an internet service provider.
(If you are not familiar with this, refer to the follow the procedure Procedure to create a
dialup connection given below)

2- In the properties of your dialup procedure;
a. You don’t need any username and password for the PPP connection
In the option tab, uncheck prompt for username and password
b. Disable de PPP software compression
In the Networking tab, go in the Settings for the PPP connection and
uncheck Enable software compression.
c. In the Networking tab, go in the Properties for the Internet Protocol (TCP/IP),
then click Advanced an finally uncheck use default gateway on remote network
d. You might have to add a connection script in your windows dial-up connection
depending on your iS3 configuration.
In your iS3 configuration, in the PPP configuration section, if the Mode
is Direct connection, you don’t need the script.
If the Mode is Script connection, you must use the script. Note that this
script is available on the CD that was shipped with your iS3. (see Multitel
iS3 PPP.scp)
3- The connection should now be configured.
Procedure to create a dialup connection
1- Make sure that a modem is already install on your computer

2- Create a dialup connection; Follow the sequence:
a)

Start + Control Panel.

b) Click Create a new connection. The New connection wizard will start.
c) Click Next
d) Select Connect to the internet and Click Next
e) Click Set up my connection manually and Click Next
f) Click Connect using a dial-up modem and Click Next
g) Enter the ISP Name of your choice. Lets say iS3. Then click Next
h) Enter the phone number. Then click Next
i)

Chose for witch user this connection will be available. Then click Next

j)

Don’t enter any user name and password and uncheck all the following items.

k) Then click next
l)

Then click Finish.

